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the future of her unborn children, 
dedicating her first-born to the 
especial service of God. Women 
build in the hearts of the little 
ones, in the hearts of men, in the 
world of emotion and intuition. 
Maaeuline building, on the other 
hand, is exterior ; men organize 
governments and build up the 
intellectual and moral codes that 
show the designs of Almighty

Spread of Social 
Disorder.

ÇOttSTIPATION ed, while the school strike is but 
a ripe fruit of the revolt against 
the moral order which subjects 
children to parental control. For 
the rod has been long since spared 
and many a child has loug since 
been spoiled in that home where 
“the baby is head of the family,” 
because the father has abdicated 
his authority and the mother 
has forgotten that under God she 
stands at the head in tlte home.

These disorders within the 
spheres that women dominate can
not be cured by creating new ones 
within those departments under 
the rightful control of men ; they 
must be cured by protecting the

Canadian Government Railways.
Sroprn if Canto M-

the ill* of life
PRJJÇÏCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY, the bowels to get

Nobody expects a perfect 
society this side of heaven. But 
.ince both philosophy and practice 
have so Jar departed from the 
moral law, and since women seek 
to enter on equal terms those 
spheres for which they are dis
qualified by their physical being 
and their natural character, it is 
wprth while to contrast the ordt r 
'within the spheres whiclÈ'^S'omen 
dominate with that existed? where’v? -V.
men hold the reigns of pow«$f\. .«ben to set their half of the world .
AdHbb jÉf*wd<*. Bteddea, tbtmoit f&ul
course in a better state of*morality aborder# art*’ seen in 'the- bon»",
than commerce and politics? where even the votes of men are

If the departments of civilized powerless, for 
life over which women rule were their keeping

b an inactive
the liver b kept active

headaches,Any nereoqfwbo ie the eub bead of * 
lemlly, or any male over 18 yea»ef*6ld, 
may homestead a quarter eectldtj' of 
available Dominion Lad lo Man)lobe, 
8 sketch# waa or Alberta. The appli
cant meet appear In person at th» Do-; 
minion Lands Agency or 9ob-^yaey 
lor the dbtdet Entry by pro^ty.giSjl 
lie Bond - at eny *g»i ey, ÿB çahphi 
( oo.iftloee by fe, bar/ -mtkh<tij‘ i- ».

sister cf iiyty.dln,

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27 th, 1915,
na * you were
ufcthe stomach

Trains,Outward, Read Down. 
P.M: Noon. AM.
3.45 12300 7:35
5.00 lio 8.30
5:45 2/10 9.02
6.22 2.55 9.27
7.0<5 3.30 r 9.50

P.M.
846 "-.vsr ^

S /
4.22 
5.20

P.M.
6.00
7.00

AM.
|6.50 
8.40 
9.17 
9.46 

11.15

Trains Inward, Read Up.
AM. P.M. P.M. AM. 
11.40 10r69 10.20
10.36 9.86 9.03

9.59 9.21 -8.45 8.10
9.27 8.55 5.02
9.00 8.30 4.30

the Beer .wo5ti0«c of Mlfrurn s Leahy the

daughter, brother oi
I orner leader.

Duties—Six mood 
gad euliivatio» ot,,

Mr they are

MARTI MOORE AVERT, inf T:«*v 2.40OlearyeÏÉMlMel beet Wi 5 vials for SUD, at allAlberton mailed direct on receipt ofand occupied by him or by bin father, 
mother, eon, daughter. 11.45 Tignish T. Milburn Co., limited.web- men

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar. 
At. Cape Traverse Dep, Tlje Communion of 

Saints.
Ie certain diet ride a homesteader In 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
lection alongside hie bemeatead. Price 
f>-00 per acre

Duties— Moat reside open the home 
stood or pre-emption alx months io 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including tbs lima reqofred 
a homestead patent) and cultivate toy 
acme entra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
bis homestead right and cannot obWalt 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
83.00 per -acre. Duties.—Adpet reside 
six months in each of three years' 
cultivate toy acres and irect a house 
worth $800.00.

W W. COST,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

Business Manager-—Well, how 
nany orders did you get yeeter- 
dtyi

Traveler—I got two orders in 
one place.

Manager — That’s the stuff ! 
what were they?

Traveler—One was to get out 
and the other was to stay out.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
“ Mt. Stewart “
“ Morell
“ St. Peter’s “

Ar. Souris Der

appear. It is the woman who 
commits that abomination of 
desolation, murder of the unborn 
child, the most ruthless

In the communion of saints, as 
understood by the Catholic, there 
is presented to him, saysMousignor 
Benson, the satisfaction of that 
which, perhaps, next to the soul's 
need of God, is the deepest desire 
of his nature—the need of an 
open and authorized approach to 
the spirits of the blest. To the 
Catholic death is a separation on 
one side only, never on the side 
of the saints. To the Catholic 
believer Mary looks down with 
her motherly eyes upon even the 
most miserable of the children of 
Eve ; sinners, who by penitence 
have risen to sanctity, themselves 
help us sinners by their prayers 
and their sympathy ; holy virgins 
intercede for the defiled,, and 
martyrs for those who suffer, 
endeed, God gives to the Catholic 
for every joy he renounces a 
thousandfold more ; for every 
darkness a hundred dawns ; for 
every human relationship that is 
sacrificed ^r -Chrises sake 8 
heavenly,' îhstèad ? tor "lands aoâ 

Lhofunta” the -rtw>u rgrth irhifih it 
I His footstool, for every cross A 
I crown. And all this is a hundred- 
I fold, now in this present time aa 

well of life everlasting which is 
I eternal.

crime
ever devised by the ingenuity of 
wickedness. Votes are not wanted 
to prevent another vile practice, 
which leadingsuffragists advocate, 
Votes are not wanted to give good 
care

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price 25 cts.

to helpless infants in squalid 
homes, but rather the early- con
viction of the mother that a child 
is a gracious gift from God, and 
a drill to the best practices known 
in the care of babies. Votes are 
not wanted to cure the incorrigible 
children who crowd otir juvenile 
courts, but, rather, good govern
ment at home, where parents are 
commissioned by the Judge of 
judges. Votes are not wanted to 
clear our streets of hoodlums, but 
mothers who do not harken to 
evil councils. Votes are not want
ed to solve the servant-girl pro
blem which is left all untouched 
while a multitude of illogical wo
men pester men for votes that 
women peed as much as the uyxrn 
and are as well equipped to use 
'is Is » "handle tfie
carving-knife. Votes are not

ex. Sat.only ex. Sat»
& Sun.& Sun.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
“ Vernon. River “ 

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep,
AH kinds of Job Printing 

done at the Herald 
Office “Are you of the opinion James,” 

asked a slira-looking man of his 
companion “that Dr. Smith’s 
medicine does any good?

“Not unless you follow the 
directions.”

“What are the directions?”
“Keep the bottle tightly cork-
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.. m w® /it tie Front Are Asking For BEWARE OF WORMS

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
,vi«*U - et.: jflUE . chüdrq». GÎS.Ç 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they'll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

70008

, MENDS - OranltawAr* 
Tin w Copper — BrKts 

AlumWum Enam*Oedware*s 
* Cost '/, t Per Mend

PER
PACKAGE

CHEWING
“What’s that piece of cord tied 

around your finger for?”
“My wife put it there to remind 

me to post a letter."
“And did you post it?”
“No; she forgot to give it to 

me."—Cincinnati Inquirer.

PRICE

VOL-PEEK" mends holes In all kinds of Pots, Pans 1 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two minutes, at a I 
coat of less tban-wc. per mend. Mends Graniteware, Iron I 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Easy to use, requires no to.ls and mends quickly 
Every housewife knows what it is to discover a bole in a 
pan, kettle or%boiler just when she wants to use that article. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more in con | 
venience, a little leak in. a much wanted pot or pan will! 
often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting 
cmething with which she could herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has 
never iound it.

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEIT The Right Reverend James A. 
McFaul, Bishop of Trenton, N. J. 
refused a legacy of $11,000, be- 

to take it would be an

but rather a sober sense of the 
fitness of things, which adjusts 
one’s expenditure to one’s income. 
Votes are not wanted to shame ] 
the rich bargain-hunter, but: 
rather a sense of fair-play 
demanding measure for measure 

Votes are not

Hickey & Jticholsoi) MINàRD’S LINIMENT-CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.

cause
injustice to the children of the 
man who left it The estate will 

I be divided among the four chil
dren, whom the father cut off 
with $5 each saying they hadn't 
treated him right in his old age.

I The estate is that of John 
1 Butterhof, a farmer who lived in 
I Egg Harbor City. He died recently 
I at the age of ninety, leaving the 
I bulk of his estate, amounting to 
I about $11,000, to Bishop McFaul.
I for St. Michael’s Orphanage and 
I other charities.

A caveat was filed by the ohil- 
Idren, saying that their father 

, ! was incompetent because of -his 
; I advanced age and did not know 
, the. extent of his property or 
, I those entitled to share it. They 

I declared that the estate represent- 
,led most of their earnings.
M Bishop McFaul made an invee- 
Itigation, and learning that the 

t j children—three sons and a daugh
ter—had had a share in enhanc
ing the value of the estate, he 
reached the conclusion that it 
would be an injustice to the chil- 
dred to accept the bequest. He

Tobacco Co , Ltd “The next person who inter
rupts the proceedings," said the 
judge sternly, will be expelled 
from the courtroom and ordered 
home.”

“Hooray 1” cried the prisoner, 
and the Judge pondered.

pHOtire 343 in economic value, 
wanted tojbetter conditions and! 
raise wages for girls working ini 
shops and factories, but a right j 
public opinion.

Neither are votes wanted to 
empty those theatres and moving- 
picture houses where pleasure 
seekers are gorged with the vile 
trash they feed upon. Women 
support, largly, the “problem 
plays” with their false mental 
concepts and -emotions reeking 
with the sweat of lust. The 
daughters of ’mothers are there 
with their mothers, together 
breathing in the fire of sex 
rebellion. The “best sellers" are

ADVBRTI8BMBNT.OF A SENSIBLE MERCHANTVOL-PEEK,What has been needed ie a mender like 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpen
sive.

Sterling HeadacheMilbum’s 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
price 25 and 50 cts.

VOL-PEEK" will mend from 30 to 50A package of 
air sized boles.

“ VOL-PEEK" is in the form of a still puty, simply cut 
off a small piece enough te fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flam# of aj^mp, Kindle or open ire for twq 
minutes, then the tlrticto wHt'be ready for use.

Sent Post Paid to any address on receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver or Stamps

Association compelling, our country faces the 
demoralizing influence of vain 
women, idle women, selfish wo-' 
men, luxurious women with their 
real right» eontemned and their 
duties uperformed.

Woman’s legitimate rights, as 
the second term of mankind, give 
her control of the home and of 
society, and her duties are to keep 
these enviroments in good order. 
But the following after strange 
gods has disordered her provinces 
and is constantly working havoc 
to the cause of Christ.

Besides woman’s work in the 
home and in society, she plays a 
secondary, though very impor
tant, part within the civic and 
exchange spheres, So it is that 
woman's influence is good or bad 
in civics and in trade in propor
tion as she keeps within or 
exceeds her proper influence with
in these extended eaviroments.

In the elevated arts, 
painting, architecture',

! prisons are invidious, for men 
! are freely at home upon these 
: fields, while women are but oc- 
[ casional comers. But women,- as 

well as men, has her creative 
i spheres. Her great art is worked 

out interiorly ; in conscious union 
! with the Giver of Life, she moulds

Of Piinç^ Edward Island Visitor (to facetious farmer)—
t’d like to Iwow why on earth 
you call that white pig “Ink?”

Facetious Farmer—Because he’s 
always running from the pen. the fancy for a life the exact j1 

opposite from wholesome ideals. I! 
Newspapers carry into every j 
home the most shocking tales of I 
disordered families and social 
scandals, together with the vaga
ries of the so-called science of our I 
day, which finds the "same rootl 
for man and brute,” to borrow a 
great Pope's phrase. In the ball
room good women stand unabash
ed in scandalous attire, while 
luxurious women spam no pains 
in their appeal to the sensuous in 
mankind. The.tango teas bring 
heart to heart the painting prig 
and the newest girl, both bred in 
the atmosphere of a soft and 

, decadent-enVirtuaent, lurid with 
passions uncontrolled. On the 

1 -street, one may be at pains to 
■ discover the line between the 

women in self-conscious scarlet 
5 and the woman merely in the garb

FOR SALE —
5 Shorthorn Bulls and Heifers.
7 Ayrshire Bulla and Heifers.
4 Holstein Bulls and Heifers.
Yorkshire, Berkshire, Chester and Poland China 

Boars and Sows,
Shropshire, Southdown, Leicester, Oxford and 

Cofewold Rams.
Fornames and addréûes of owners writ^

* • ■ ^KODOREfSOSS,
„ .^eerptary, Charlottetown, P.

MINANDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER.

•MI’S KIMEY PILLS
WstiweTlse

Charlottetown 
Agents for P. Ë. Island

BeThsi—eta.

When the MHneys get out of order the 
beck it tore to become affected, and dull 

sharp pains, quick twinges all 
point to the tact that the kidneys need 
attention.

{festers ^nd liniments will not cure 
tile kidneys, for they cannot get to the 
seat of the trouble, but Doan’s Kidney 
P0U do, and cure the kidneys quickly 
and permanently.

Mrs. Lizzie Mdansoe, Plympton, N.S, 
write»: “I eg* w^wlmg this testimonial 
telling you what a wonderful cure Doan's 
Kidney Pills made tor me. For years 
I hadxuSered so with my kidneys I could 
bard$r' do uiy-ftoulewort:. I used several 
kinds of pills, butnoee of them seemed to 
be doing me any good. At last I was 
advised to try a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. When I bad .taken the first box 
I found relief. I have used five boxes, 
and to-day I fed. like a new woman. I 
cannot recommend them too highly.”

Doan’s Kidney PiDs age 50c. per box, 
3 boxes for 81.25, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

When.ordering direct specify1' Doan s.

Mathiason; MacDonald 
ip $' & Stewart,
Newson's Block, Charlottetown

Berrislem, Solicitors, etc
— McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912.—tl

l C- KcLSGD LC.«.1P.M1LLÀU1 V. t. BO)

ExecÿtçAtiwith Nsatnesfr^l music,
com-PHY8ICIAI & 8DRSE0N

Barristers, Attorneys and 

^ Solicitors.
!

Ir MONEY TO LOAN
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

(UlMfetcvi P,E.blu
1

Tiskets
Deigers

omox jure kxmdhk»

148 PRINCE

CHARLOTTETOWN.

>f

Ar. Elmira Dep.

Dep .Mt. Stewart Ar.
“ Cardigan “
“ Montague

Ar. Georgetown Dep.


